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CIIAUTEK XIV.
JHry rvtiiriie.l home and a few day» 

ta|rr wa« aolh llad t® ’«k® > barge of a 
.mail aeta-t - h.e.1. Hut »Ire Maxm 
tbouglit It fur
Haunt Holyoke accordingly »he de 
rliav-l Mr Knight’® greatly to bls
IlMgpolaiment. and that of many other«

On» ni'Uiiiiig nhout a week after her 
return she n«aotine®d her Hteelloa of 
visiting l»r iii-xlicr'n grave "1 am ae- 
matune-l Io so much ex«rvta>." aald sbe. 
"that I ran easily walk three miles, and 
perhaps my way home I shall get a 
fi*le "

Mrs M««‘'*i made no objection, ami 
Mary waa • •■•n on her way. Hh« was a 
rapid walker, anl altu-Mi tafore ah« was 
aware of It reached 'lie village As she 
ramo near Mr« Campbell's the wish net- 
■rally arose that Klin should accompany 
ker l"»klng up. she saw her slater In 
the garden anl •‘ailed Io her.

"WheatI" the very loud and un 
rlvll anawi r which cam« back to her. aud 
la a moment Kila appeared round the cur- 
aer of the house, carelessly swinging her 
Straw hat anl humming a fashionable 
ton« <>n ««elug her slater she drew 
back the eerners of her mouth into some 
thing which alt« Intruded for a smile, an l 
aald. "Why. I thought It wan Bridget 
railing me, ,uu l’K»k«d so much like her 
la that gingham auntannet. Won't yon 
eoai" mF'

•’Thank you." returned Mary. “1 waa 
(••Ing to mother’s grave, and thought per 
hipi you would like to accompany me."

"Oh. n>." »aid Ella. In her usual drawl 
las ton«. "I don't know aa I want to go 
I waa there last week, and saw the mon 
smrnt "

"What tn .niimettl Y* aek«<l Mary, 
K1U repllr l

"Why. didn't you know that Mrs. 
sen. or the town, or somebody, 
bought a monument, with mother's 
father's an l Franky's and Allie's names 
on It?”

Mary, hurrying on. soon reached tho 
graveyanl. where, as Kila had aald. there 
ataol liy her parents* graves a large. 
baO'leotur m nument. WUllani IL-nder 
waa the first |o-raon who came Into h«r 
mind, and as ah» thought uf all that bad 
paaaiul b«tw««n them, and of thio last 
pr<»t of his affection, aba acatod heraelt 
ani'ing th« tall grass and flowers which 
grow upon tar mother'« grave and burst 
Into tear« Hhe bad not sat there long 
ere aha waa roused by the sound of a 
footstep fexiklng up, she aaw tafore her 
the young gentlrman who the year pre 
vloaa had visited her »• bool In Itlce Cor 
ser. Heating blmselt respectfully by b«r 
•Ide, ha spoke of the three graves, and 
asked If they were her friends who slept 
there. There was something so kind an l 
affwtlonate la hla voice and manner that 
Mary could uot repreoa her tears, and. 
snatching up her lumnet, which she had 
thrown aside, she bld her face lu It and 
■gain wept.

For a time Mr. Stuart suffered her to 
weep, and then gently removed the glng 
bam bonnet, and, holding her hand ta 
tween hla, he tried to divert her mind by 
talking upon other topica, asking her bow 
•ha had been employed during the year, 
•ad appearing greatly pleased when told 
that aha bad taen at Mount Holyoka. 
Obaarvlng at length thnt her eyes coo- 
otantly rested upon the monument, he 
•poke of th«t. praising Ita beauty, and 
••king If It were her taete.

“No," said ahe. "I never saw It until 
•sd»y. and did not even know It Waa 
hero "

"Someone wished to surprise you. I 
•hra «ay," returned Mr. Htuart "It waa 
manufactured In Boston, I see. Have 
you frliutila thereT’

Mary replied that ahe had on«, a Mr. 
Bender, to which Mr Htuart quickly ro- 
joined "la it William Bender? I have 
»•«rd of him through our mutual friend, 
leorge Moreland, whom you perhaps 

hit*»
Mary felt the earnest gaao of the large, 

dark eyes which were Hied upon her 
face, an l coloring deeply, she replied that 
hey cam« from England In the aanie vea 

ael.
•'Indred'" «aid Mr. Htuart. "When I 

return to the City shall I refresh hla mem 
regard to yon?"

1 d rather you would not." answered 
•Mary "Our paths In life are very dlf 
"tent; and lie. of course, would feel no 

Interest In me."
“Am 1 to conclude that you, too. feel 

an Inti r. at In hlin?" returned Mr. Htuart, 
again hla large eyca reacted on

* curloua expression.
■» i? . "" r*P|lr’ •*>» rising
"P ««Id It waa time for her to go home.

. • • • o e e
h.prY1".".""" °rr,t *n'1 ®«nin ,n ,h®i 
tr. I ”f, Hol»ok® *"• he«rd til«

,°,f """T r'<". ana the Bound of
• Z >' i"..... "" »'»« P'lPlI®

« buck to their accustomed places, 
«■or a time Mary W(t, undecided whether 
■ i. ,|"ri1 ?r f,,r rouc*1 "hf dcalred 
delle..UCI,(i"" ",1* could h',|P filing 
ger ta.*»"' ’S’*1”1“« “ « "Iran
thoiurit ' 7 to whom all her
vi,. Z ' were cunflded, nd-
firxt i "r I" ,r,',l,rn- "nd accordingly the 
•Mount ||"f ' l ‘ ,, r!" ... . h,r ••**" ntw»le "lyuke. where she waa warmly 
Iona "mill f hl’r *,‘"l'l,,'r® "'"I coinpan- 
time r ' i'i ' ‘ 1,1 n,,t llk” ,l>®
lllrrrv i’ ' " " "" ,"'t and Jenny'swarry laugh waa g„ne.
re»rl«'h,.'.")'.",nl 11'"r’",v"r*"«ly through the 
useful l " ' *,,,r*nK J"'t mind with
atm i.i ,""1 wh"n •« '“«»
«'■Iiior Mme, not one In thou.;'« '■ . ....... higher, or was grad-
•Mii,,,,, i hnn,,r ,h"n herself. Mrs.
• Parent*."’ 7.” "Hh all
k'loptr.i .1 ire ' B"'1 f,,n,lne«a to her
tn everv' ’ ' ' i1" P,',,l,,l”|y responded
»lason'f '•taatliiii. But it was not Mra. 
Marv i Rr,’,*'n<'® »Jon« which Incited 
Of HiieetniAmong the crowd 
f*re wl'i-’h^ " ,P " Kllmpac of a
once |h ,i ,w*ve before she had aeen—

»t ee b. Y..... r°°m Kl''* 0<,rnpr
Turn ¿7, . «r«veyard at Chicopee, 
»r than " ' w"y •l*" »Ii® fait rath-
•Meh1'i",,1'W '"’Y '"«cully Mr. Stuart 
eta, Hr' "ud when at last the exer- 

’•re over, and she with othera

erose to retrive ber diploma, site Incoi- 
untarli/ glsucrd In thè direction wbenrs 
sho knrw ho «et For aM |n,tant tbelr 
eyea inet, an i In thè azprensión of bla 
alte read ah approvai warmer Ihan word« 
eould bave eapreaaed.

Itisi night Mary sat alone In Iter rootn, 
lletenlng alntost nerrously to thè amimi

■nd

Me 
hai 
■nd

ono by odo the pupilli

of «»cry footstep, an<l half starting up 
If it catón near h< r door, But for certain 
reason» Mr Htuart <li>| not think proper 
to call, an l while Mary was confidently 
aspscllng him he waa several miles utt 
hie way home

In a day r te . Mary returnwil to Chic 
opee, but <ll<l not. like Kila, lay her book a
■ able and consider b<-r education tltilahed
I wo or lhrt<- hmtra each morning were 

devotad i i study, nr reading of some 
kind I or aoveral weeks nothing was 
allowed to luti-rfi-re with thia arrange 
ment. but at (hl- end of that time tho 
quirt of Mra Maaon's bouse was dis 
lurtad by the un> «pe<-ted arrival of Aunt 
Martha anl Ida. who ■ ante up to Chirr»- 
: ' f lodu. mg MI a Ma
aon and Mary to aprnd the coming whiter 
In Boaton At Bret Mra. Mason hesitat
ed, but every objection which either sbe 
or Mary releed waa so easily put saldo 
that oho finally consented, saying she 
would ta ready to go ataut the middle of 
Nov etntar

t llM'IKIt XV.
"Cotnr thia way. Mary, I'll show you 

your chamber It's right here nest to 
mine," sai l Ida Kvldeu. on the evening 
of her friend's arrival she led her up Io 
a handsomely furnished apartment, 
whb h for many weeks bad tarns the title 
of "Mary's room."

"Oh. how |. . aaant!" was Mary's excla 
mation, as she surveyed the room In 
whb h everything was arranged with such 
perfect taste. «

Mary waa b»o happy to apeak, and. 
dropping into the raay-chalr. abe burst 
Into tears In a moment Ida, too. waa 
seated In the earns chair, with her arm
■ round Mary's neck. Then, as her own 
eyes rhan ed to fall U|e>n some vases, she 
brought one of them to Mary, saying. 
"Hee. three are for you- a present from

I one who hade me preaent them with bls 
I rompllmriita to the little girl who nursed 

him on board the Windermere, and who 
I cried tacanee he called her uglyf 
I Mary's heart waa almost audible in Its

tasting, and her cheeks took on the hue 
of the cu.hloaa u which she reclined. It« 
turning the vas» to the mantelpiece, Ida 
came back to her sida, and, bending close 
Io her face, whie|>rred: “Cotialn George 
told me of you year« ago, when he Aral 
came here, but 1 forgot all ataut It. and 
when we wrrt at Mount Holyoke I never 
suspected that you were the little girl he 
Used to talk so much about. Hut a few 
lays le-fore he went away he reminded 

me of It again, and then I understood why 
he waa so much Interested In you. I 
wonder you never told me you knew him. 
for, of course, you like him. You can't 
help It.”

Mary only heard a part of what Ida 
«aid. "Just before he went away.” Waa 
he gone, and should she not acs him at 
ter all? A doll.I gathrred upon her brow, 
and Ida. readily divining Ita cause, re
plied, "Yea, George la gone. Kltber he or 
father must go to New Orleans, and so 
George, of courae, went. Isn't It too 
bad? I cried and fretted, but he only 
pulled my cars, and said he should think 
I'd he glad, for he knew we wouldn't 
want a six footer domineering over ua.and 

; following ua everywhere, as he would 
surely do were he at home."

Mary felt more disappointed than she 
was willing Io acknowledge, and for a 
moment she half-siehed herself back m 
Chicopee, but soon recovering her rqtia- 
nitnlty. she ventured to ask bow long 
George was to ta gone.

"Until April. I taller«," aald Ida; "but 
anyway you arc to stay until he comes, 

i for Aunt Martha promised to keep you.
I don't know exactly what George said to 
her ataut you, but they talked together 

I more than two honra, and she says you 
■ re to take mnale leaaona and drawing 
leaaona, and all that. George la very fond 
of music.”

The next morning tatween 10 and 11 
the doortall rang, and In a moment Jm 
ny Lincoln, whose father's houac waa 
Just opposite, came tripping Into 'he par 
lor. Hhc had lost in a mea a ure that to 
tundily of person so offensive to her 
mother, »nd It ■••emed to Mary that there 
waa ■ thoughtful expreasion on her face 
nevar aeen there tafore, but In all other 
reapecta she was the saute affectionate, 
tnerry hearted Jenny,

"I Just thia minute heard you were 
here, and came over Just an 1 waa." aald 
she. After asking Mary if alte wasn't 
worry Georgs had gone, and if alie ex
pected to Hud Mr. Stuart, she aald, "I 
auppoae fott know Ella la here, and 
breaking everytally's heart, of course. 
Hlie went to a concert with ua Inst even
ing, and looked perfectly taautlful. Hen
ry naya alie la the handsomest girl he 
ever anw, and I do hope she'll make 
something of him, but I'm afrnlil he la 
oniy trifling with her."

If there was « person In the world 
whom Mary thoroughly detested It wns 
Henry Lincoln, and her eyes sparkled 
snd flashed so Indignantly that Ida no
ticed It, and .....  thought that Henry-
Lincoln would for once And his match. 
After a time Mary turned to Jenny, say
ing, "You haven't t<dd me n word about

■ taut William Bender. Is he well?" 
Jenny blushed deeply, and, hastily re

plying that lie was the Inat time she saw 
him, Blurted up, whispering in Mary's 
ear. “Oh, I've got so much to tell you— 
but I must go now.”

Ida accompanied Iter to the door, and 
naked why lioso, too, did not call, lu 
her usual frank, open wny Jenny answer 
<■•1, “You know why. lloae Is ao queer."

Idn understood Iler, and replied, "Very 
well; but tell her thnt If she doesn't aee 
fit to notice my visitors I certainly shall 
not In* polite to hers.

This inessiige had the desired effect, for 
Rose, who was dally expecting a Miss 
King from Philadelphia, felt that nothing 
would mortify her more than to be neg
lected by Ida, who waa rather a leader

I

I

among tbs young fasblouablea. Accord
ingly, after a long consultation with bar 
■MtMTa "I.......... It taot to > all uy
on Mary, lu ths course of lbs aftsraeoa, 
cbsiK-lug to l>v near tb« front window, 
■he saw Mr. Mvlden's carriage drive 
■ way from bls door with Ids and brr 
visitor.

"Now Is tuy time." thought abe; and 
without a word to bar mother or jenny 
she threw ou her bonnet end shawl, sud 
In her thiu French slippers stepped 
across ths street ami rang Mr. Heldeu'a 
doorbell. Of course she waa "so disap
pointed not to hod the young ladles at 
lioiur,” mid. leaving her card tor tlniii, 
trippad back highly pleased with her owu 
cleverness.

Meantime Ida and Mary were enjoying 
their ride »taut the city, until, coining 
suddenly upon sn organ grinder and 
monkey, the spirited horses became

I frightened and ran, upsetting the car
riage anil dragging It some distance. For
tunately Ida was only bruised, but Mary 
received a severe cut upon her bead, 
which, with the fright, caused her to 
faint. A young man who was passing

I down the street, snd saw the accident, 
immediately came to the rescue; end 
when Mary awoke to consciousness Billy 
Bender was supporting her and gently 
pushing back from her face the thick 
braids of her long belr.

"Who la she? Who Is she?" asked the 
I eager voices of the group around; but 
I no one answered until a young gentle

man, Issuing from one of the fashions 
ble saloons, came blustering up, demand
ing “whet tho row was.”

Upon seeing Ida. bls manner changed 
Instantly, and he ordered the crowd to 
"etand beck,” at the same time forcing 
bls way forward until be caught a eight 
of Mary'a face.

"Whew! Bill,” aald be. “your old 
flame, the pauper, ian't It?”

It was fortunate for Henry Lincoln 
that Billy Header's arms were both in 
tier, otherwlae he might have measured 
his length upon the sidewalk. As It waa. 
Billy frowned angrily upon him. and In a 
fierce whisper bsde him l>evr a re bow be 
used Miss Howard's name. By thia time 
the horses were caught, another carriage 
procured, and Mary, still supported by 
Billy Bender, was carefully lifted Into It 
■nd borne hack to Mr. Selden's bouse.

Msny of Ida's friends, bearing of the 
acchlmt, flockoi In to see snd to Inquire 
after the young lady who was injured. 
Among the first who csllol wss Idtsl- 
Upton from <*hlco|H-e
she stopped at Mrs. Campbell's, where 
the was Immediately taaet by Kila, to 
know "who the beautiful young lady waa 
that Henry Lincoln had so heroically 
as vol from a violent death—dragging brr 
out front under the horses' heels!'*

I.issle looked at her a moment in sur- 
prise, and then refilled, "Why. Mias 
('•tnptall. la it possible you don’t know
II was yottr own stater?"

It wss Henry Lincoln himself who had 
given Kila her information, without, how
ever. telling the lady's name; and now, 
when she learned that 'twaa Mary, she 
was too much yurpriaed to answer, ami 
I.lulr continued "I think you are labor
ing under a mistake. It waa not Mr. 
Lincoln who eared your slater's life, but 
a young law student, whom you perhaps 
have seen walking with George More
land."

I'.lla replied that she never saw George 
Moreland, as be left Boston liefore she 
came; and then as she did not seem at 
all anxious to know whether Mary waa 
much Injured or uot, IJuic soon took her 
leave. Ling after she was gone Kila eat 
alone In the parlor, wondering why Hen
ry should tell her such a falsehood, and 
If he really thought Mqry beautiful. Poor, 
simple El|a! She was fast learning to 
live on Henry Lincoln's smile, to believe 
each word that he aald; to watch nerv
ously for his coining, and to weep If 
stayed away.

(To bo continued.!
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MAKING GIRLS HAPPY ON FARMS

Mra. Meredith Tell« About the School 
InrFfiim-ra' Wive« In MlnnrButa.
What the West la doing In the way 

of training girls to live happy llvea on 
farms was very ably shown at Hunt
ington hall, Beaton, recently by Mrs. 
Virginia C. Meredith, preceptress of the 
schiail of agriculture of Minnesota uni
versity.

Mrs. Meredith has barself conducted 
a successful stock farm for msny years, 
and she Itclievo» thoroughly lu the 
farm life for young people.

"The farm home.” she said, "la to 
my mlud the ideel home, and I am 
glad to say the thought In our school 
Is always to educate the girl for the 
life she will have to live.

"At first we had only boys In the 
school, but when these, noticing that 
their sisters ami sweethearts needed 
to learn Just what they were learn
ing, tagged us to take girls, too, we 
did so, and now for four years we 
have been training farmers' daugh
ters to make happy farm homes.

"Our girls study aide by side with 
the boys the different breeds of live 
stock and the various developments 
of plant life. A farmer’s wife needs 
to know how to tell a shorthorn from a 
longhorn, and what seasou is best for 
planting corn.

"We have been hearing In the past 
much about the man's desire to got 
away from the farm. The reason for 
Ids restlessness lb's In the dissatisfac
tion of Ills women folk with farm life. 
They needed to be taught that It was 
Interesting to make a farm home.

"We give our girls special work 
adapted to women lit the home, such 
as cookery, which extends through the 
three years, dairy chemistry, and plant 
life. Buttermaking Is not drudgery 
to the girl who understands the why 
of It. and sewing Is rapidly ceasing to 
become a lost art now that girls see 
that patterns are comprehensible 
things and not Chinese pussies.

"The girl Is taught, too. about tex
tiles, a most Interesting subject from 
the farmer’s standpoint; and she at
tends lecture« on household art In 
which suitability Is shown to lie the 
desideratum of a purchase of furniture.

"The application made In our school 
of mechanical drawing that of design
ing model farmhouses- will have a 
great Influence on the coming farm 
homo of Minnesota. When the present 
generation build houses they will be 
convenient ones."

WASHINGTON GO88IP. ,

Map to Be PubtaM«-DtsiMegrsKsa «*

Philippine InsteucUoaw

The sgricutlnrsl department is 
■taut to publish a soil map that grill 
enable the farmer, wherever he is Jo-, 
rated, to determine just what crop« 
will bring him the largest returns in 
money. Printed in colors, it will 
convey information in the clearest 
and moat easily comprehended man
ner imaginable. The map is to cover 
the whole of tho United State», 
will ta on such a scale that every 
acre patch will ta represented by 
eighth of an inch square.

Live stock receipts at th« 
principal markets of Chicago, Kansas 
City, Omaha, St. Loui» and St. Jo
seph during 1901 show remarkable 
gains over last year, both as regards 
April and the four months ending 
with April, the official receipts of 
cattle, hogs and sheep in the four 
months just ended showing an in
crease of 359,417 head, as compared 
with the corresponding four months 
of 1900.

The rapid disintegration of the 
Philippine insurrection is shown by 
statistics given out by the war de
partment. The compilation of re
ports covers the period up to April 17. 
1901. Up to January 1, 1901, the 
total number of insurgents captured 
or surrendered was 21,497, together 
with 5,048 rifles, 50 field pieces, some
thing over 3,000 shells and balls, 573,- 
860 pounds of ammunition, and 19 
tons of powder. From January 1 to 
April 17, 1901 the numtar of capturea 
include 247 officers, 2,459 men; the

S»ilThousand Claim« for the Burning of 
Pl«gua Infected Budding«

Honolulu, June 23, via Kan Fran
cisco, July 3.—The number of claims 
that will ta presented to the court of 
commissioners appointed to adjudicate 
the claims of the damages resulting 
from the great fire that destroyed 
Chinatown as a result of the burning 
of the plague infected buildings by 
the board ofliealth, ataut a year ago, 
is now estimated at 10,000.

The total amount of the claims will 
probably reach *5,000,000, w hile the 
appropriation for such claims is only 
*1,500,000. The Japanese consul has 
2,<X10 claims of his countrymen, and 
the Chinese consul has over 5,000 
claims of Chinamen, and there are 
many individual claims.

The house of representatives has 
passed and sent to the senate the 
salaries appropriation bill, cutting 
the governor's estimates tor the 
period of two years by ataut *130,- 
<MM>. The current expenses bill has 
been taken up and heavy cuts are ta- 
ing made in all departments. The 
senate's views differ in many respects, 
however, and it is thought that the 
legislature may fail to pass any appro
priation bill at all. Over half the 
time of the extra session has passed 
ajtd the houses have not yet reached 
the stage of conference committees.

The grand jury called to investi
gate the charges of bribery in the leg
islature has made its report to the 
circuit judge. The jury reports that 
it has found no evidence that there 
was any hritary of members of the 
leigslature.

The work of registering Chinese at 
the office of the collector of internal 
revenue has been completed, and the 
total number of certificates issued is 
close to 29,000. This is 2,000 more 
than the total number of Chinese in ; 
the islands as shown by the last cen
sus.

( ITEM8 OF INTERE8T FROM ALL 

PART8 OF OREGON.

Commercial and Financial Happening« of Im

portance A Brief Review of the Growth 

and Improvement« of the Many Induttriei 

Throughout Our Thriving Commonwealth 

— Lateat Market Report

Fighting Iim Iteen renewetj 
churiu.

Huntington, W. Va hail
I <MM> fire.

Du-ri i. ll() change in the ateel- 
workers’ strike.

1 he cahinet has rsiacd the age limit 
for |MMtmastera front 40 to 45 years.

A < hincM. itnperial edict orders 
that lives of niisaionariea and con
verts la- n*s|Mvt<ul.

The British flag has 
lowered from the pole on 
floated in Skagway.

A Philadelphia bank Clerk has die-
iip|»-are<l, taking with him
of the firm's money.

I lie total government reoeipts for 
till- fiscal year just ended were *585,- 
"IK .py.i and the disbursementa *509,- 
893,310, h aving a surplus (or the year 
ol *75,864,999.

The Reading. Pa., strike has licen 
declared off. The men are to return 
to work and ap|a>int a cotnmitte«* to 

i meet » com m it tee representing the 
employers, the joint committee 
arbitrate the differences.

Senator Kyle, <4 South Dakota, is 
d.-ad

The public debt increased *17,737,-
347 in June.

Last year 49,612 namca were added
to the |H'iision rolls.

Judge Tuft has licen appointed civil
governor of the Philippines.

Secretary Hitchcock refuses to delay 
the o|u*ning of the Oklahoma lands.

Nearly 200 employes of the Illinois 
Central Railroad have Iteen retired on 
pension.

Recommendations have lafti made 
that the navy lie •'•pupiied with wire- 
less telegraphy.

Twenty-eight jicrMin» were 
in a railroad
Springs, Wyo.

A number of 
bolomcn have 
legianee in Bataan..

Eleven boys were kilhul and another 
fatally injured in Chicago by being 
■truck by lightning.

An oil cloth trust embracing seven 
of the 10 concern« in the United 
States, lias been formed.

The hot wave continue* throughout 
the entire East. Numerous deaths! 
are report«! from every city.

Three InUtleshipa and a torpedo 
laiat will participate in a sham battle 
in Vineyard wound, off New York.

In a Chcycne, Wyo., rille
the world’s record was broken, 98 out
of a possible 100 points Iwing made. [

A fire in Charlestown, Maas., de
stroyed *200,000 worth of property 
and for a time threatened the entire 
town.

Four hundred ami fifty 
dried fruit were destroyed in 
Jose packing hou-e fire. 
*60,000

In a trial Itctwccn the
Columbia, which defended 
two years ago, and the new 
Constitution, the hitter was

The supreme court liaa i 
the decision of the lower court in the 
case of Frank E. Melaiiel, convict
ed of a murder in Portland, in 1899.

There is no break in the hot wave
in the East.

Oil has Ih'Cii discovered near Bakei
City, Oregon.

Fiftfll thousand steel workers have
gone on strike.

The City National Han' , of Buffs- »hall remain within the boundarie 
lo, N. ¥., has failed.

The Perry monument at Yokohama
will !»■ dedicated July 14.

South Caronlinn is seeking to have 
tuxes on dispensaries refunded.

General Shafter, in command at
i San Francisco, has liecn retired.

Philippine trade in 1990, showed a
| great increase over previous year».

Prince Chuan will return from Ger
many by way of the I nited States.

There were 600.000 deaths from the 
plague in Ititlia during the past five 
years.

Four regiments from the Philip
pines have been mustered out nt tl.e 
Presidio.

Officials nt Washington, D. C., and 
Ottawa, Ont., attnch no importance 
to Skagway ting incident.

Tho transport Thyrn, from the 
Philippines, with the Thirty-eighth 
volunteer regiment, arrived nt Port
land. I In- (loops went Io rail tn Sue enlp|Oyetj The superintendent state» 
Fr.imm.eo, where they will be mu»- conwMions‘wlU nuute.
tered out. _________________
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WASHINGTON G. A. R.

St.Officer» for Earning Year—Everett 
lected for Next Encampment.

Tacoma, July 1— H. A. Bigelow 
was elected department commander 
of the state G. A. R. at the annual 
encampment held here last week.
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H. A. BIODLOW. 
is a memtar of Stevens Ik>at, 
Seattle. The Women's Relief Corps 

shiMit, elected as department president Mrs. 
Jennie Wiscomta, of Spokane. The 
next annual encampment of the G. 
A. K. will be held at Everett in 1902.

BY WAY OF AMERICA.
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Chaun Will Return Horn« Through the United 
State».

Washington, July 3.—The state 
department has received a dispatch 
from Mr.Rockhill at Pekin, laying 
that Prince Chtian, brother of the em
peror, will sail for Germany July 20. 
on a special mi.-aion. He nil re urn 
by way of America and is expected to 
regch this country early in October. 
The s)>ecial mission is to apologize to 
the Geramn government for the ntur-1 
tier of its minister at I’ekin and other 
indignities to its citizens there.

The trip of Prince Chuan to Ger
many and America will ta the first 
event of that kind on record, as it •' 
•n unbroken tradition in Chins t 
the members of the imperial fan

Six former governors of Tennessee 
are among the citizens of that state, 
ono being United States senator Wil
liam B. Bate.

Twenty torja’ilo boat destroyers and 
torpedo boats will lie turned over to 
the government by contractors within 
the next few months.

The earl of Stamford, 
the National Vigilance 
London, says American
tho purifiers of the national morals.

addressing 
Society, in 
wollten «re

A large fruit evaporator is l>eing 
built st Kiddles, Douglas county.

The First National tank of Eugene 
baa installed a large new money vault.

The contract has been let
building of 
Kiddles.

The old
Pendleton 
undergoing

The new water company at 
burg is troubled considerably 
broken and leaking mains.

A number of fish have l>ecn 
dead in the Rogue river,
dence points to the use of dynamite.

A crew of sheepshearers at Lake
view went on strike the other day for 
7 cents per head. The current price 
in the county is 6 cents.

A boom of about 10,000,000 feet of 
logs, cut on the headwaters of the 
Willamette and McKenzie rivers, is 
being taken to Oregon City.

Some locations of gold bearing 
quartz lodes in the Sampson creek 
district, southeast of Ashland, have number surrendered was 820 officers, 
been made recently, which are likely 
to prove of good value.

The new flouring mill at The Dalles 
is being rushed to completion. By 
the end of the week all that will re
main unfinished of the carpenter 
work will be the windows.

Oregon's mineral exhibit at the 
Pan-American is the best of its kind 
from any state in the union.

Thirty-five car loads of cattle were 
shipped from Baker City and Hunt
ington to Montana the other day.

The Gray's Peak Gold Mining Co., 
in the Sumpter district, have made 
arrangements for the erection of a 
new stamp mill.

Governor Geer has received an in
vitation to help open the Louisiana 
exhibit at the Pan-American, but was 
unable to accept.

From the numtar of scalps coming 
in for bounty, it is thought the appro
priation made by the iegisature will 
prove none to large.

The Mammoth and Bald Mountain 
Mining Companies, in Eastern Ore
gon, have made arrangements for run
ning a tunnel 2,000 feet 
mountain.

The Portland General 
Light Company has reduced 
for light to the Oregnu Citv council 
By the new contract that city wi 
save *40 per month.

Fish Warden Van Dusen caught 
several fine specimens of trout near 
the Upper Clackamas hatchery, which 
will be forwarded to Buffalo 
placed in the Oregon exhibit.

One of the salmon which 
years ago were caught and the adipose 
fin cut off. was caught the other 
at The Dalles. This is the first 
to reach the Upper Columbia, 
weighed 50 pounds.
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Wheat—Walla Walla, export value, 
57c per bushel; bluestem, 58lac; 
valley, nominal.

Flour—liest grades. *2.9003.40 per 
barrel; graham, *2.60.

Oats—White, *1.32401.35; gray, 
*1.3001.324 percental.

Barley—Feed. *17« 17 .50; brewing, 
*17017.50 per ton.

Millstuffs—Bran. *17 per ton; mid
dlings. *21.50, shorts, *20: chop, *16.

Hav—Timothy. *12.50014; clover.

the empire. It had not been km 
up to this time that Prince Ch 
would come to this country, as 
adv ces reaching the Chinese l< 
tioon here indicated that he woi 
return the other way. For that ri 
on the legation officials have m 
no arrangements yet for the enterti 
ment of the distinguished guest, 
it is presumed that he will be qua r 
ed at the legation and shown the b ...... , ....
consideration accorded to one of nis 10«12t»c per ¡aiuud.
high rank.

No Break at Newport Naw«.

Newport News, Va., July 3.—The 
striking machinists nt the ship yard 
are adhering to their determination 
to hold out for their demands. The 
strike is now in its fifth week, and 
seems no nearer a settlement than on 
the day of its inauguration. The 
machinists claim they have 98 j>er 
cont of tho number solid for a contin
uance of the strike. The ship yard 
employed 7,500 men before the pres
ent trouble. Now alxiut 3,000 are

Troop« In Cuba.
Washington, July 2.—There is no 

intention on tho part of the war de
partment to reduce the military force 
in Cuba at the present time or in 
the immediate future. The present 
force of nearly 5,000 men is held in 
Cuba on the recommendation of Gov
ernor General Wood, and the secre
tary will depend on General Wood’» 
advice as to the reduction of the force.

Mutton — Lamta. gross;
dressed, 607c |>er pound; sheep, 
*3.25, gross; dressed, G<«SG ls<- per lb.

Hogs — Gross, heavy, *5.75(uG. 
light, *4.7505; dressed, 6407c per 
pound.

Veal—Small, 7 4(SSc ; large, 6 >g 
07e per pound.

Beef—Gross top steers. *4.0004.25; 
cows and heifers, *3.2503.50; dressed 
beef. 64074c l*r pound.

Hops—12014c per pound.
Wool—Valley, 11013c; Eastern 

Oregon, 8012c; mohair, 20021c per 
pound.

Potatoes — *1.25 jier sack; 
potatoes, 14014c per pound.

new

Tuba will not warp or crack if a 
pail of water is put into each directly 
after using.

Germany, in extending the favored 
nation clause of Great Britain, ex
cepts Canada.

An American has offered *2.0(M) to 
have his daughter introduced into 
British society.

London learns that the Uniteli 
States steel corporation is planning to 
go after the trade of the world.

6.492 men; making a total of 1.067 
officers, 8,951 men; ora grand total 
up to dat« of 31,415 insurgents cap
tured and surrendered. To this is to 
ta added 1.998 rifles captured, 4,300 
surrendered, a total of 6,298 ; 45,000 
rounds of ammunition, 408 boloa, and 
24 pieces of cannon.

Senator Allison eaya he ia too old 
to run for president tn 1904. He de
clines with thanks the nomination 
which some Eastern newspapers have 
tried to thrust upon him. “Borne 
one else will have to pose as Iowa’s 
favorite aon, for I will not. I am 
serious. I mean what I say. ”

William E. Chandler the other day 
enclosed to Senator Lodge his check 
for *100, the reward offered by him 
to the person Who placed in the finan- 
cial plank of the Republican platform 
of 1896, after the reference to interna
tional bi-metallism, the words, 
“Which we pledge ourselves to pro
mote.” The delay since 1896 has 
been occasioned by the claims of var
ious persons that they conceived and 
wrote the words. It has taken Chand
ler all this time to settle the conflict 
of claims.

Serious embarrassment has been 
caused the navy department by the 
»trikes of machinists all over the 

kcounThr. At the Union Iron Work* 
In San Francisco only 300 of the 
5,000 employes are at work on the 
government vessels under construction 
at those yards.

Ten dollars for food for the office 
cat is perhaps the most curious allow • 
ance ever made by a postmaster gene
ral. An item of this kind was sanc
tioned the other day by Postmaster 
General Smith. The food is for the 
office cat of the poet office at St. 
Paul, Minn.

The regular troops now in Cuba, 
some 5.000 in strength, will not be 
recalled from the island probably 
until the situation is actually settled. 
The war department docs not propoee 
to withdraw the troops until the ne
cessity of their presence on the island 
is certainlj past.

A bulletin comparing and analyz
ing the population of all incorporat
ed cities, towns and villages in the 
United States has been issued by the 
census bureau. The number of 
these places is 10,602, as compared 
with 7,578 in 1890. There are in the 
United States today 38 cities having 
a population of 100,000 or more each, 
as compared with 28 such cities in 
1890.

JAMES H. KYLE DEAD.

United Stat«« Senator From South Da
kota Two Terms

Aberdeen, 8. D,. July 3.—Senator 
Kyle died yesterday afternoon. He 
was stricken at his home here about 

His trouble was of a 
resulted in a 

His

10 days ago. 
marlarial origin, and 
functional affection of the heart, 
enxe took a turn for the tatter, the 
heart action growing stronger and the 
general condition much more encour
aging. The senator had a similar 
attack in the East some time ago, 
and was liable to a recourrance of the 
trouble. His health bad not been ro
bust for a year or so. His relajise 
was not expected, however.

James H. Kyle was born 
Xenia, O , February 24, 1854. 
was elected to the state senate upon 
the independent ticket in 1890; 
a contest lasting 27 days, upon the 
40th ballot, was elected as an inde
pendent to the United States senate, 
took his seat March 4, 1891, and was 
re-elected in 1897.

near
He

after

Switch Hid Been Turned.

Pittsburg, Pa., July 2.—The south
western expresa on the Pennsylvania 
lailroad was ditched at the east end 
aiding two miles east of Greensburg, 
Pa. Only three passengers were hurt, 
and their injuries are not serious. It 
is thought that the accident was a de
liberate attempt at train wrecking. 
The switch had been turned and the 
lock broken.
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